Terrace Community Middle School
Player / Parent Agreement
School Year: __2017-2018__

Sport: __Basketball___

Expectations:
 Parents/guardians, players, and siblings will respect and demonstrate good sportsmanship with
teammates, opponents, coaches, officials, and all sports facilities throughout the season during
practices and games.
 A Sports team membership is on a year to year basis, and is not indicative of the player making
the team the following year.
 Transportation to practice and games off site is not provided by TCMS. Any parent/guardian
carpooling another player to an event, may only do so with approval by that player’s
parent/guardian, and may only do so if their vehicle is on the School District of Hillsborough
County’s “Approved Vehicle List.” A player’s parent/guardian is responsible for picking up their
child from the location of the event. The Approved Vehicle List can be found on the TCMS
Athletics webpage.
 Players cannot enter any sport facility until the coach has arrived, and must be picked up at the
expected end time of the function (practice/game). Players, coaches, and their families can only
enter our HOME facility after the time set forth in our contract with the facility. This time will be
provided by the Athletic Director, and if not obeyed, could result in a 1-game suspension.
 Attendance to team practices/games is expected, unless the coach is notified in advance with a
valid reason for the absence. If a players misses 2 team functions without notifying the coach,
their membership on the team could be re-evaluated, and possibly lose their roster spot.
 All parents/guardians must have signed the “Consent Liability Waiver Form”, and turned in the
Pre-Participation Physical in order to participate on the team.
Responsibilities for the season:
 Player must maintain a 2.5 GPA with no F’s, and have no Level 1 referrals. Loss of privileges due
to a Level 1 referral includes TCMS Athletics, and lasts 20 school days. Players must apply for
reinstatement in writing, and will be reviewed the Wednesday after submission.
 All parents/guardians must complete the online parent volunteer form through the Hillsborough
County Public Schools website in the event they carpool another player. This link is found on the
Hillsborough County school district site, and on the TCMS Athletics webpage.
 Player must pay a team participation fee of $60. This must be turned in to their HR teacher.
Payment can be made via Paypal on the Athletics webpage, cash (sealed envelope), or check
written out to TCMS, with a notation in the “memo” for the sport. A player will not receive their
jersey, and will not be allowed to participate in games until this payment has been received.
Please contact the Athletic Director with any questions.
 All uniforms, which are property of TCMS, must be returned to the Athletic Director upon the
completion of the season. Any lost/damaged jersey will result in a $30 replacement fee. This fee
can be made in cash, or check written out to TCMS.
We understand, and will abide by the above stated expectations detailed in this Parent/Player Agreement
set forth by Terrace Community Middle School. ***Please sign and turn in to the Head Coach.***
________________________________
________________________________
Player Signature
Parent Signature
Parent Email:___________________________________ Parent Cell.__________________________
(Please write clearly. Thanks!)

